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Mises'' Centennial Tiibute
hr.y C am

Septernber 29 marks the 100th anni ver"sar.y
of the b'i rth of Ludw'iq von Mises, one of
th js centur.y's qreat champions of indi vidual
i ibert.y. His i deas, as ref I ected 'in hi s

numeroris art'i cles and lectur"es , remai n a

formidable intel lectual bulwark aqainst the
advocates of biq qovernment.

Born i n Vi enna i n 1 BB1, he studi ed I aw
and econornics and soon came under the
i nfI uence of the so-cal I ed "Austri an School "
of economic thouqht which studied the narket
b.y focuss'inq on the actions of the
i nd'ivi dua'l . The f resh and much-needed
i nsj qhts of hi s teachers were qreat
intel lectual ach'ievements in themsel ves but
it was Mises who developed and refined them
to a powerful and integnated whole.

His pioneerinq book, the Theory of Money
and C redit (1912) demonstrated beyond al I
dou bt th at i t wa s gove rnne nt a nd not t he
fnee market which created'inflat'ion and the
accompan-yinq boorn-bust cycle in the
economy. Thi s work al one was enough to
establ ish his reputation, but in the two
decades af ter Worl d l^Ja r I he went on to
puhl'ish books and articles which
dernonstrated such truths as the chaos
inherent in "p'lanned economies", the
destructiveness of bureaucracy and
qovernment intervention in the narket, and
the liberty, progress andprosperity of a

free econom.y, to name on1.y a few.
I nterest i n hi s thouqht reached a

p'innacle around the rni d-1930s. But .just as
a substanti al fol I owi nq was bei nq fonmed,
the hiqh-taxat'ion, biq spendinq, pro-deficit
policies of the "Keynesian Revolution" of

0 sl-ro nne

the 1930s and 40s nol led over the economics
profession I ike a ti dal wave. Ani d thi s

d'isaster and the equally disasterous I^Jorld
ljar Ii, Mises' influence virtually vanished.

Nevertheless, 'in 1940 he corrpleted his
nonurrpntal National okononlr e (1400 paqes )

transl ated f i nai 1.y i nto E nql ish i n 1949 as
Human Action. In the words of his foremost.
student, Munr"ay Rothbard, "Hur,nn Action i s
IT; 'it is econonrjcs whole, developed frcn
sound [pri nci pl es ; ] a rvork compl eterj
i sol ated and alone, deserted h.y vi rtual 1y

(continued on page Z)
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Editorial

Confusion

The recent tempest over a I etter from
l,jal ter Davi dson (SC-De1ta ) to Mr. F inl ay
MacDonald, president of the PC Canada Fund,is ind'icative of the ideoloqical bankruptcy
of the tr aditional pol it'ica1 part_ies.

Mr. Da vi ds on berates federal
Conservatives for. spl'ittinq the so-calleci
"free entenprise" vote in B.C. throuqh their
support of the provi nci al PCs i n the
Kaml oops el ect i on. B ri a n Westwoocl,
provi ncial PC leader, protested the letter,
which he claimed violated the impartiality
of Davidson's office as Deputy Speaker.

Mr". l,lestwood qoes on to po.int out t.hatthe provi ncj al consenvati ves are a fi ee
enterpri se al ternati ve. At that, Mr.
[,lestwood's crit'ic'ism of the letter ceases.

l-lad he questioned the r.iqht of the
Socreds to appl.y the tenm to thei r pol.ic.ies,
M n l^Jestwood cou I d ha ve c reaterj a rea i
pol it'ical contnoversy.

0ne need on1.y qlance at Social Credit
legislation to real'ize that thei r f ree
entenprise lahel is fictitious. In fact
there'is Iittle which d'ifferentiates hetween
the NDP rac'inq to the ri qht, and the Socreds
qal I op j nq to the I eft. l4r" l^lestwood
demonstrates hi s own i qnorance of free
entenprise by his failur"e to make political
ha.y f r"orn the Socneds ' cl airn.

0hrvi ously , there 'is a cl ea r need for a

pr"ov'inc'ial L'ihertarian Party to rescue the
name of free enterprise befone these other
partjes do irreparable danraqe to the idea of
a free market. econot-ry.

- Nick Grinshawe

LIBERTARIA}I SUPPER CIUB

0n July 18 I ocal l'ibertarians took the
opportuni ty to qet to know each other
bet te r.

Thanks to the qenerous hospital ity of
Kurt and Edith Pokrandt, interested people
from as far away as Montreal en,ioyed a

barbecue, a spectacul ar Briti sh Propert'ies
view, and a ctood deal of very stimulatinct
conversation.

From the sound of things there is no Iack
of talent in the GVLA for explain'inq
libertarian principles to the cleneral
puhl ic.

0ur" next supper club rneetinq wjll he on
Saturday, September 12, 1981. FeatureC
speaker w'ill be Mr". Laurie Ludlow chainman
of the philosoph.y comn'ittee of the B.C.
Pnogressive Conservative Party. A fan of
Ayn Rand and a student of Austrj an
economi cs, Mr. Ludl ow 'is vrorki nq acti vel.y to
educate tradit'ional conservati ves w'ith
I ibentarian ideals.

He wi I I speak about the phi l osophy and
d'irection the provincial part.y is taking and
the role Libertanians can pla.y in it.

The meet'inq wil'l be held at Cheung's
restaunant, 250 Columbja Street, New

t,Jestm'i nster. Cockta'i I s at 6: 00 p. m. and a

Ch'i nese smorqas bord at 7: 00 p. m. The cost
w'il I be $8.50 per person. Please phone
Marco at 937 -0529 to confi rm you r
attenda nce.

WEST COAST LIBERTARIAN is published monthly
by the Greater Vancouver Libertarian
Associ at ion.

MiSes (f rom pa se 1 )

all of his own fo11ower"s, in exile from
...Austria, amidst a world and a profession
that had deserted all of hjs ideals, rqethods
and princip1es.... "

Mises moved to New York in 1940 where, to
the enduninq disgnace of the Anerican
academ'ic wor'1d, he was never offered a
full-tinre pa'id teach.inq position in his
field. Nevertheless, he did teach Business
Administr ation and manaqed to influence a

small qroltp of economics students who, over
the I ast 20 yea rs , ha ve been 1 a rqely

respons'ible for revivinct an interest'in his
ideas and works.

He di ed i n 1973, unfortunately neven
liv'inq to see the dnamatic refutat'ion of
Ke.ynesian thouqht wh'ich the recessionary
"s ta qfI at i on " of 1 974 provi ded , a phenomenon
which he had I onq pred'icted. hlith the
econom'ics profession currently 'in disarray
and helpless'ly qrasp'inq at straws I ike
"supply-side principles" the rationality and
soundness of l.lises'ian thouqht offers
vi rtual ly the only sol jd qnound on which to
stand. All who stand i n oppos'ition to the
state owe him an imrnense debt. of gratitude.



Freedom of Speech Undermined
by Marco den 0uden

E veryone cheered on J une 25 when
Attonney-General Allan W'il I iams introduced
the C'iv'il R'iqhts Protect'ion Act. Everyone
shoul d have shed a tear because that
leqislat'ion spel ls the beg'inninq of the end
of free speech in Britjsh Columbia.

Racism, of course, is a v'icious doctrine,
the most terrible form of collect'ivism. It
is the ascribinq of inferionity or
supeni ority to persons because of the'i r
ancestny. It exists in its most vi rulent
form i n openly raci st groups I i ke the Ku

Klux Kl an.
But the same kind of think'inq occurs in

those who oppose the immiqration of certain
ethnic qnoups, 'in union rnernbers who think
that in any d'ispute the union side must be
ri qht ! even i n those who boast about the
ach i evements of ancestors or rel at i ves ,
hopinq to bask inreflected qiory.

Such thinkinq, to be sure, is'iqnorant and
wrongheaded. But should it he made illeqal?

hlill this new leqislation mean that
Pnofessors [^li llianr Shockl e.y and Hans E.ysenck,
who arque that i ntel l'iqence has heneditary
factors, w'il I be forb'idden to speak about
their studies in B.C.? Will it mean that a

necent book featu ri nq a debate between
E.ysenck and a professor who opposes his
views be banned 'in B.C.?

Some hookstores canr.y Hitler's Me'in Karnpf'in the'ir h'istory sections. t,rlill they be
ordered to remove them? Shal I we have a

hronfi re of forbidden books in Robson Square?
Western democnac.y is founded upon the

'ideal of i ndi vi dual I i berty. One of the
cornerst.ones of that 1 i berty i s freedom of
s peec h.

Freedom of speech means the freedom to
express one's 'ideas freel.y without
re st ri ct i on. I t mea ns the freedom to ho I d
contrary and even wrong v'iews. It means
that individuals do not have to wake up each
da.y to the honrors of Geor"qe 0 ruel 1's Thought
Police in 1984.

The so-cal I ed C iv'il R'iqhts Protect'ion Act
establ i shes the dangenous precedent lihat the
clovernnent can dec'ide which ideas are
orthodox and proper^ to expness i n soci ety.
Toda-y it forbri ds i deas that rnost peopl e
unjver"sa11.y condemn, the horrible doctrine
of rac i sm.

t^Ji I I sorne zea I ous moral ma jor"i t.y t.ypes
someday be able to persuade a conservat'ive

qovernment to ban the articulation of
social'ist on communist ideals? l.lill some
rad'ical I eft wi nq el ement someda.y be abl e to
persuade a social'ist government to ban the
teach'inq of f ree ma rket economi cs?

The not'ion that the govennrqent i s
.'iust'ified in decidinq what is and what is
not orthodox thouqht is repugnant to those
who value I'ibert.y.

The racists of the Ku Klux Klan ouqht to
be brushed asi de and i qnored. I f they
enqaqe in acts of v'iolence or trespass, laws
al read.y exj st to combat that. The
intr oduction of a I aw that forbids the
expness'ion of certa'in ideas 'is a cure that
is.worse than the d'isease. It threatens the
patient as r rch as jt does 'its tarqet.

Our 'liberty is too valuable to let
ourselves be pushed into restn'ictinq freedom
of speech by a group of ignorant racists.

Ar gue with them, censure them, boycott
them olignore them, but do not use a club
to kill a fly!
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ATTAS SIIRUCGD - Ayn Rand

The classic novel by Anerica's forenost
defender of reason and individualisn.
llardcover - $23.00

SOVET DfSSIDENTS - Joshua Rubenstein

An accor:nt of their struggle for hr:rnan right
by an Arerican co-ordilator of Anuresty
International.
Hardc.over - $17.25

CUTIING BACK CITY HALL - Robert PoIe Jr.

A conpendium of usefufl ideas to save
rnunicipal taxpayers plenty.
Orality Paperback - $7.75
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